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It is aeeumed tbet at tempsraturca of low uapout pre#rwc, the spp-t 
diametar of the rnolecdea of e liquid increasm with kmpenWm so thPt 
the molecules on sa average contintie to touoh. !his aumpt ion  enebIec 
Ed~er'n mloulatione of &ah prope dim of liquids to be sxtended k~ t h e m e  
dynamio properti- for which a Enowledge of the effmt of hpemtum on 
the liquid is nacessq. Expreseiauo have been deduoed for LI, t& -C, Cpa 
- c.~ and ( g) . me oonolusim ia drawn tbt  the molscaw at Don- 
? 
aeeociated organic liquids appear bo a k t  one motbar with a ioroe d k h  
varies inversely, appmximatelp as .the 10th power of the diBtano8. 
The general paraohor 1~ w that the surfaw tension rsrim aa an inverse 
power of tha rnolecul~  volume followa m adire& ooaueqyenea of t$e 
A, Work done on the mol~u1es  of a liquid in o w u m m i ~  
the interrno~~cu tar n t . t r ~ ~ t i o n  i f he imtherml e ~ a p *  
tlon to infinit@ volume of L g.-rn~l. 
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